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"THE RHYTHM OF OUR TII.IE IS JAZZ,
POPULAR EI{TERTAIl{ItIEIIT DURITG THE WEI}IAR REPUBLIC
Sharon Jordan

Fot long during this night's walk, I had
rcllecled upon tte signilicahce ol hy rclatioh to music, a1d not fot the li'st time rec-

ognized this appealing and lalal lelation
as lhe destiny ol lhe

enlie Genan sphil.

Hermann Hesse, Steppe, wol,n

t

ln Otto Dix's pain'ting Io SeautX

completed

in 1922, the viewer is iniroduced to the artist,
who is standing in the center ol a darkened
dance hall [Fig, l], Dix has positioned himself
in the middle ol lwo ligures. On one side, an
Alrican-American jazz drummer conveys the
modern American sparit ol the emerging twentieih century, while opposiie, an elaborately
coil{ured hai.dresser's mannequin displays the
outgoing style ol the European nineleenth
century, The complicated hairstyle ot the wax
busl mannequin is old-fashioned and lirmly

rooted in the pasl in contrast with the lulllength couple standing nearby. This young
woman wears lhe short, cropped hak of the
urban /Veue Frau (New woman) and the looser,

unstructured lashion of the day, which was
ideal for the new style ol social dancing. Dix
and his wife Martha, who wore her hall in a
similar bobbed slyle, were great dancers who
regularly enlered amateur dance competitions,

'HE

RHY'HM OF OUR TIME IS IAZZ

Dix signed several self-portraits with his nick-

existence began with military defeat, economic

name limmy' during this period, reflecting
both his love of the Shimmy dance and his

deprivation, hyperinf lation, and constant political

interest in America,2

instability. Weimar was the historical center of
lhe German Enlightenment and the home of

Goeihe and Schiller. lf Weimar was associated
Dix's alignment with the jazz drummer is clear

with intellectual growth and the concept of

in the painting, despite the two men,s con-

8/d./ng, or self-cultivaiion through an engagerhent with great works of art, then Ber|n was
the country's passionate head its volatjle soul.

trasting skin colors, with the drummels char
coal-black skin in sta.k opposilion to Dix's own
artilicially white face, The coloring of each man
is exaggerated, relating their appearance to
characters in popular entertainment, such as
the minstrel performers trom lhe vaudeville or
vari6td circuits, who blacked iheir faces with
burnt cork, or the acrobats in the circus who
powdered their faces. Both men are dressed
alike in sophisticated slim{itting suits with

and its unruly personality. The city worked out

rts neurosrs in ihe collective anything-goes
world o{ popular entertainment and urban mass
culture. During World War l, social dancing had
been outlawed and it was expressly forbidden

for men rn unilorm to participate rn Americanstyle dancing.6 With the end of lhe war, ihis

narrow ties. This style of high-waisted suit and

changed as popular culture and social dancing became two of the few public pleasures

the slicked back hair were part o{ the latest

available

look tor the American busrnessman.3 The Jazz
drummer also wears in his suit pocket a pocket
square printed with the Anjerican flag, ln iheir

began a dance craze that lasted lhroughout the
Weimar period. Anyone could dance the foxtrot
{or it was essentially fast walking. By 1921, the

leJt hands, both men hold key symbots to the,.
,dentity. ln the drummer's teft hand, he gips a
drumstick, his insirument tor the new music. ln

Shrmmy, and

Germany, some referred to the drums simply as

'thejazz'during this

time.a ln Dix's cofiesponding hand, he clutches a tdephone recetver, a
limely example of the tethnological innova-

tions that were dramatically reshaping modern
lite. The national telephone network was pul

into place in Germany in 1922.5 Many nightclubs and dance halls installed telephones at
each table to encourage their clientele to talk
and flirt with each other Through all these

to many people. ln 1918, the foxtrot

in 1925, the Charleston were the
most popular jazz dances.T Social dancing was
an enjoyable way to make up for lost time after
the war, with the sexually charged mood and
tension of the tango making it continually popirlar as well. The array of offerings and venues

meant everyone could afford to partake. The
working-class visited vari6t6 theaters, dance
halls, c rcuses, and amusement parks and
fairgrounds, while the bourgeoisie trequented

these along with more upscale revues and
cabarets or weekly tea dances, such as those
held at the Hotel Adlon. ln the popular maga-

elements, Dix signais his interest in the sound
of jazz and in technologrcal development, rec-

zne

ognizing in them a new type ot beauty relevant
to the modern machine age.

published on June 8, lg2l, captioned lazz
Orchestra and Shimmy Dance,' reflects how

The Weimar Republic took its name trom the
srnall city in which its constitution was ratified.
Founded in

of

l9l8

in the devaslating aftermath
World War l, the Repubtic's relatively brief

Simplicissimus, an illustration by leading
cartoonrst Karl Arnold, for a series aboui Berlin,

socral dancing was integrated into the fabric of
people's daily lives, providing post oflice clerks

and typ,sls wrth sonething vitat that was hrssing wrth the monotony of therr workday [Fig.
21.

ln K,aJs Mann's autobrography The fum;ng

1 . Olta Dn, To Eaauty,
1922, oilo. canvas.
Von der Heydt'Museum,

Artisis Rights Society
(ARS), New York

/

VG 8,ld Kunst, Bonn

Point: Thity-five Yearc in this Century,wtillen

n

1932, one year belore the writer left Germany,
Mann describes how lazz, together with social
dancing, was something oJ a psychological and
2.Ka(

Afnod, Ae

i.

and Shinmy Dance,

1925. Bake. described the extravagant chorus
lines of the cabarel revues, like the famous

lbn

(ARS), New York

ing bourgeois vaiues.

Music was everywhere, recalled Josephine
Baker of her li.st visit to Berlin in December

Scehe,

Stap/,c,ssru us, June 8,
1921. O 2015 Ariists Righls

Sciety

social lranslormation that emancipates Haller
completely from the rigid constraints of prevail-

Wintergarten, a van6t6 theater with seats
for 1,000 people, as 'ocean liners powered
by the rhythm of their orchestras."o With the

/

VG Eild'Kunsl, Bonn

relaxation ol censorship laws in 1918, exotic
dancing and striptease also grew in popularity
io compete with the rise of cinema, with many

cabareis emphasizing risqu6 costumes and
leaturing more nudit/ than plot, thus cashing

in on the sexual ptrmissrveness ot

Berlin.'1

For many people, the cabaret mirrored lhe
unique character of urban life by featuring a
rapid succession of unrelated acts, echoing the
simultaneity of sounds and movement and the

conslant stimulus of the city streets. As early
as 1900, in a colleciion of cabaret lyrics, Otto
Julius Bierbaum wrotei
physical salvation for many people confronting

ihe challenges of pos'i-war society:
Lel's make ou descent into hell accompanied by the syncopated yelling ol a Negto

band!...Let's dance!...Millions ol helpless,
inpoverished, bewildercd people capeted

The cootempotary cily dwellet has vaude-

ville netues: he seldom has lhe capacity
ol lollowing grcat dramatic continuilies, ol
fun,;ng hrs senses lo lhe same sound lor
tfuee houts. He desies divercity

-

Vai6t612

and swung in a deliium ol hunget and

ln 1921, cabaret lyricist Waller Mehring's song

hystetia. Dance was a mania, a rcligioh, a

'Heimat Berlin" (the word meaning'cozy home-

nckeL--Jazz was the gteal balm and nar
cotic ol a disconce ed, husttated nation.s

town'an ironic choice {o|ihe urban metropolis)
evoked lhe adventure and energetic pace ol
the city's streets with the lyrics:

When Harry Haller, the protagonist in Hermann
Hesse's novel Sleppenwot published in 1922
decides to reinvent himself, he finds liberalion
through jazz dancing, giving himself over to his

Giddy up! Down the Linden! Don'l act
dead! On lool, on horce, in twos! Gol a
watch in my hand and a hat on my head
No time! No time lo bse!3

alluring dance instructo( who says she can
teach him the foxtrot in one hour and another
popular dance, the Boston, in two.e Learnrng

ln another popular song, "Berliner Tempo,"

to do these dances becomes part of a psycho-

Mehring composed the lyrics in two columns

IHE FHYIHM OF OUR TIME IS JAZZ

wrth performers meant to rec te them
neous y, refleci ng a 1yp

s

multa-

caly frenetic lourney

through the streeis of the crty.

[Fg. 3]. The public servce message looked

lar io advertisements for popular n ght
clubs, but its inclusion ot a representatlon of
stm

skeleton dancrng with ts lemale partner
imp|ed thai soca dancing, Ike prostitutlon,
fosiered unhealthy habits and promoted drsease. Cabaret lyricrst Walter t\,lehrlng q!rckly

a
Durng ths perod, modern composers con_
tinued to make Ber n a viial place lor mus cal
experimeniaton as they, too, challenged tradrt onal values. Avant-qarde composer Arnold

Schoenberg was in Berlin from 19ll unirl
leav ng to serve in the armyr he then reiurned
to leach at lhe Preusstsche Akademre der
Klnste (Prussran Academy of Arts) in 1926

adapted the slogan into song lyrcs, 'Ber n,
the pariner of your dance s death - Foxtrot

The iollow ng yeali composer Paul Hindernith
was aso appointed professor at ihe school
Alban Berg, whose m!sical la dma(k Wozzeck
opened rn Berln rn 1925, recognzed,'Beng
modern [meant] us ng new devlces ke cinema,
lazz, and vari6t6."1a The composer Kurt Werl,

musical collaborator wrth dramatist Bertolt

Phoio take. lro'n Aeroll

Brecht, s milarly recognrzed the importance of
the Amerrcan mus c and soc al danc ng al the
i me, wr t ng, 'A certa n blanch of dance rnus c
so compLetely expresses the spir t oi our limes
that rt has even been able to achreve a tempora y 'nf Lence ole a ae-'a _ parl of sF'. is

Etecht s 3etlt. hy \\a I
Von Eckarol ard Sa.der

L G man {Ga,den C'1y.
NewYork:A cho. Press
Do!b eday. 1975)

art musrc. The rhythm of our t me s jazz. And
a glance lnto the dance halls ol a I continents
demonstrates that jazz f lust as precisely the
outward expression ol 6ur tme as the waltz
was of the outgorng nrneteenth century."'5
Throughout Berlin, irom the seedlesi dance

hals to the opera, by the end ol the 1920s
new rnusc could be heard everywhere, \/ith
the music and dance ol American lazz he ping
to shape exactly what rt meant to be urban and
modern in such calamitous trmes.

Not everyone welcomed the rampanl plrsu i
ol pleasure n Berln. Begrnnng rn 1921,
advertising columns throughout the crty began
warning res dents oi the dangers of venereal

sease shou d they marnta n a prom scu'
ieslyle, wth the text readng, "Berln,
stop and ihinkl You are dancng wlth death'

d

ous

The Republlc arnuses itse f royally,'
reilectrng both the iron c wrt of Ber iners who
refused to be to d how to behave and nrs own
satrica vrew of lhe politcal failings oi the
and jazz

-

Repub|c.6 n

l\,4ax

Beckmann's |ihograph lazz

/

8an4 originally made lot his seties Eerlin hip
in 1922, the dark-skinned musicians depicted
pertorming inside a crowded nightclub share
appearance that sets them
aparl trom the club's European clientele, signaling their oulsider status and retlecting the
primal sexualily associated with jazz by way
ol lhe Atrican-Americans who int.oduced il

an animalistic

to Europeans [Fig. q], Since its formation

completed in 1824, is arguably the ultimate
example ol the univeasal power ol music. ln
the nineteenth centu.y, Richard Wagner revolutionized opera wilh the Gesa/rtlurstwel<
or "toial work ol art'that synthesized music,
drama, poetry, and the visual arts. Wagner!

Der Ring des Nibelungen (The Ring

ol

the

,Vrbe/urg), the lour-part epic written over 25

in

years between 1848 and 1874, is synonymous

America, jazz had an illicll air about il, which
was part ol its early appeal. The word jazz was

with German identity and lhe country's mythic
origins. How could jazz, invented by toreigners
and a product ol the low-cullure world ol lhe
vaudeville theater and the brothels ol New

4. Mat aeckmann. Jr:z
Aard, 1922. lithoglsph

Orleans, be worthy of such mass adoration?
tukansas Arls C.nt r
Foundation Coll.ciionl

rarERrKAxt3t{qar
Ametikanismus was l\e German lerm lor lhe
widespread inle.est in uniquely American

Acquisilion Fund. O 2015
Adasts Righis Soci€ty
(ARS). N.w Yo

things throughout this period.r'ln the world

of

/vc

popular entertainment, this included .iazz,

Hollywood movies, and boxing. By 1920,
American actor Charlie Chaplin was one ol
lhe mosl famous mEn in the world. ln Dix's

Eild-Kunsl. Eonn

initially a euphemism lor sex, and someone
might call himselt 'a laz7el lo imply he was
cool and in-the-know. As il was inl.oduced in
Germany, many fell Atrican-Ame.ican music
was symptomalic ol a regreltable and dan-

painting Io Seaut)1 the New World identity ot
the African-American .iazz drummer is heighlened by lhe exolicism ol the Native American
who appears on his drum set. Togetheq they
represent key aspecls of Arre./itarfurrus that
appealed to the imaginalion ol many Germans,
For leading avant-garde artists, these renegade, non-white American archetypes provided liberating and aulhentic altar-egos to
enact a revolution againsi mainstream values.

oI bourgeois American society
ol much interest to these artisls,

The values
were nol

gerous cultural decline, with Am€rican jazz

since these ideas were inforned by European

denigrating the greatness achieved specilical-

values. 'Co.respondents in all great centers

ly through music. This was the land ol Mozart,

ol

who, though born in Austria, had begun a
lradition ol Germanlanguage opera with Dre

Eskimos,' read the byline of Det Auercchnitt
(meaning 'cross-section), one of the mos{

Zaube liSre(The Magic F/ule) in 1791 that con-

crealive and sophisticated cultural magazines
ot the Weimar peiod, rellecling lhis inlerest
in lhe poinl of view of lhese exolic outsiders,
the Americans on lhe margins .ather than

tinued inlo lhe twentielh century wili Richard
Sirauss's Oer Rosertavalie, (The Knight ol the
Rose)

in 1911, Beethoven's Synphony l,to.9,

IHE RHYIHM OF OUR TIME IS IAZ2

Europe and America, by Negroes and

the mainstream of society. Der Auelschnitt
devoted much coverage to America and tojazz
from its loundation in January 1921 by modern
art dealer Alfred Flechtheim, through its con-

iinuing publication by Berlin,s Ullstein Verlag
beginning in 1923, uniii it was forced to close

in

1936.13 Af.ican-American perlormers and

lhe heightened tempo oI their music signaled
a new direction ln modern society, one that
ignored or made fun ol ihe rigid, class-based
distinctions ingrained in European socieiy,
while elevating the products of popular enterlainment and mass culture lo where they were
considered art. Unlike in America, the minstrel
performer-whether Af rican-American or more

Irequently a white person in blackface-was
admired as a symbol of individuality who was
instructive lor their satirical views on mod-

ern society.'e This was the case during the
war in 1917, when artist George Grosz made
two lithographs depictang a pair of tap-dancing African-American perfgrmers, called the
Chrisimas Brothers, with one of lhe men spoding the American flag on his lapel in one version, when this type of pro-American sentiment

was controversial. The cowboys and Indians
of the Wild West were similarly appealing as
solitary adventurers and nable savages, able
to tame and conquer a vasfnatural wilderness
comparable to the urban metropolis, with a
Iifestyle structured by its own codes of behavior ln Germany, thls generation was brought

up on Karl May! Wild West adventure books,
pubtished throughout the l89Os, feaiuring ihe

exoticWild West location with NativeAmerican
wigwams, buf{alo skins, and tomahawks,2o
Cabaret lyricisl Walier l ehnng met George
Grosz in Berlin in 1916. With John Heartfietd,

Richard Huelsenbeck, Raoul Hausmann,
Hannah Hdch, and Johannes Baader, they
became key members of the Berlin Dadaists,
arlists devoted to using new media to enact a
political and cultural revolt during the Weimar

period. Both Grosz and Heartfietd adopted
Americanized names as a proiest to signal
their opposition to the war2' Among his triends,
Mehring called himself by the American abbreviation 'Walt'while referring io his friend Bertolt

Brecht as 'Bert.'r, ln a biographical lext introducing John Heartfield, written by Huelsenbeck

lot lhe

Dada Almanach,

a book published to

coincide with the "Erste lnternationale Dadat\,lesse' ('First lnternational Dada Fair') exhibition in Berlin in 1920, the ironic text opens
by connecting HearHield to both the Native
American and to the low-culture world of the
minshel perlormer on the vaudeville chcuit:
.lohan Heattlield, the grcat chieftain, was
bon in 1888 in New Orleans, wherc his

latheL the'White Bear,had pitched his
wigwam lq some decades...When John
was thrce yearc old he began, to the
aslonEhment

ol

his lettow human beings,

to reveal attistic talent by painting his lace

with filth or shit...People llocked ,rom lat
and wide to witness John's talent, who

protagonist Old Shatterhand and the nobte
Apache character Wnnetou. Throughout the
nineteenth century, ihe Buffalo Bill traveling

incidentally advertised himsell ih a loud
voice in tue American lashion....r3

show with the Annie Oakley female character

ln Einnerung an New Yotk (Memory ol New
fort), the frrst rnage ornine lithographs rn a
portfolio by George Grosz, the artist shows
his interest in the fast-paced energy of the
streeis of New York Cit, long before he had

had been among the mosl successlul faiF
ground entertainments in Europe. ln 1922,
the same year he painled lo Beauty, Ollo Dix
depicled himself in a colorlul feathered headdress rn the dtawing Wild Wes, ln lgj7, the
artist George Grosz turned his studio into an

actually ever vis ted America, by using shjfting spatral planes. derse,ntersecting lines,

Grosz's image, the set-up of the bu dings and
l ees n rre od.^groJnd aooed, staged. n' r'r
a film set, indicai ng ihat Holywood Westerns
had |kely helped to nlorm h s v ew oi the look

:!.

ol these d stant places.
The early jazz that Germans adored was actualy raotirne, and s nce the turn oJ the century,
nothing was more popular than Amer can ragtime.'a lt was heard everywhere n ihe popular
enterta nment world n cabaret revues and

vari6t6 theaters, at ihe circus, rn amusement

parks and fa rgro!nds, and at ihe c nema.

5 George G,osz Medo,y
ol New Yatk.1915.6
Plale 1 ol ihe trsr George
G'osz Ponloiio, publ!shed
by Ber

n Ma

k-Verrag

e

urban

areas. Grosz made the ser es shortly aJter he
was

?015

Estaie oi Geo,9e Grosz

veterans and ihe downtrodden working classes
appearrng in desolate and inhosp tab

(ver a9 neue Jusend)
l9l6 17 ithograpl
The M!se!m 01 Modern

A,i NewYork (:

and overlapplng fornrs [Fig 5]. The portfo o's
mages of Bellin, by comparison, show the
disma reality o'f ihe present day, wrih wounded

/

d

scharged from the army rn 1915, at the

same tjme that he Amer canized ihe spellng
of his name. The second image in the portfolio

s

Texasbild

George Grosz letas Ptctu'e lat Mt Ficnd
Chngachsaak, I I I 5- 1 6 P aie 2 oi lhe t,sr Geo/gc
G6sz Pattfalrc p!b shed by Ber,.: Mallk Verlag (Vedag
neue J!gend) 1916-17, ihograph The Mlseum oJ
Moderl Ari New York O 2015 Esiaie oJ George Gosz./
L censed by VAGA / New Yori

6

ltjr metnen Frcund Chingachgaak

(Texas Piclute far My Friend Chingachgook),

Ragt me developed in the Midwest with Scott

showing cowboys and lnd ans n a froniier town
a ccl ec
tn l'le na.']e relaled lo a c a aLle

Jopln and n the Amefican South with other
itinerant pansts who freey departed frorn
wrtlen scores to embelish and mprovse at

Cooper [F g. 6]. Many popular s ent Hollywood
ms of the trme were set in the Wild Wesi. ln

the piano, tesu trng in sponlaneous variattons,r5

"v
'n
of books by American author James Fennimore

{

THF RHYTHM OF OUR TME S IAZ2

Its name came from the staggered, syncopat-

ed melody rn which emphasis was placed on
the secondary notes, creating an ufexpected
rhythm that was referred to as \aggrlrg the
beat' wth any tufe or song that was peppy
and danceable called a'rag." Eventually, this
accelerated rhythmic momentum came to be

side partnering, its hgh-struttng step, the
exaggerated arched back posture, and the
bent wr sts, characterist cs originahng among

Af rcan-Arrercans as a mears ol satrzr-g
the posturng att tudes of white people. The
Erist Lrdw,g K rchne.
Pen.ha Dance's.1910-

called lazz and swLng. Ragtime was ntroduced
to German aud ences by a broad network of

7.

African Amercans who toured the counhy

Ca.cl,.a Vuseln c1A,t

I

extensively before World War l, wlth the weekly
penodical for traveling ariists, Der,qrrsl listinq

more than 100 olach e.trertainers ol. toi' n
1896.)6 A second wave o{ ragl ne r. Arrefrca
began in lhe 1910s. Th s t me t was made up
mainly of white European Jews from New York
C't/'s T n Pa1 A
w th t^err evolli4g versron
'ey.

of ragtime owing much to Eastern

ELJropean

klezmer music. lrvrng Berlin had emigrated with
hrs famrlyto NewYork City shortly afier hrs birth

n RLrssia rn 1893. His lAlexander's Ragtime
8and," released rn 1911, foilowed by ,That
lnternational Rag' n 1913, became iniernatron-

humorous yet pointed cr t que inherent in the

al hrts that showed the possrbilrty of incorporating ragtrme soLrnd into a iraditional compos -

dance was indicatve of the general atrnosphere rn the valdev le and var 6t6 iheaters,

tronal structure. Before the war, George Grosz
had an American lriend who introduced him to

where the rhythm c sound of ragi me srm arly
appealed to rnembers ol the cultural and ari st c avant garde as a means of s gnaling the r

aulhentic ragtrme nus c, Grosz even advertrsed
n the back pages ol rnagazt.es to find and buy
more ragi me recordings.2T

^

The cakewalk dance was the centerprece of
rnosi vaudev le shows and among minstrel
performers, and the dance becarne a popular
craze we I before the popular ty oi Jazz among

own flouling of bourgeors morals and therr
embrace of a ternative values. ln the German
Expressronrst artist Ernst Klrchner's painting
Panama Dancers, 1910-11, four members of

a dance troupe are deplcled performing the
cakewalk, with rls d stinctrve prancing steps,
with two of the women hold ng canes enactrng the men's roes {Fg. 71. The paintrng's

Amencans and Europeans alike. Beiween
1900 and 1914, "The Brookiyn Cake-Watk'
was the rnost recorded tune n Germany ior
pre-gramophone sources, includ ng dscs for
the mus c box and cylrnder rolls ,or the phonograph.?3 lls name reflects the ritual n which
slaves who were the wnners in pantaton
dance competlons would ofien receive a
cake as a prize. The highly sly zed dance s

By thrs time, ragtime had spread across Eu'ope.

easly recognrzed wrth ts unusual

ln

side-by-

tte rndicates that Kirchner may have seen
lhe Afncan-Amefican performer Aida Overton
Waiker, who was known as 'the Oueen of
the Cakewalk" and the wrdow of vaudevrllian
George Walker, perform with her troupe, the
Panarna Grls, in Dresden.,e

France, Claude Debussy had rncorporat-

I, orl on canvas Norlh

ed ragtime syncopation in "Golhtrogg's Cakewalk,'the srxth movement oI his suite Chldrer's
Colrel, trrst published in 1908.30 The piece was
meant to rellect the innocence and wonder oi
children and referenced popular toys, particularly the golliwogg, a black dotl retated to the
minstrel performer. The connection between
the golliwogg and childhood is their lack of
guile and naivet6, African-American mins.trel
performers were valued lor their humor and,
like children, their perceived lack of inhibitions
and authenticity in an increasingly materialistic
and bourgeois society. French composer Erik
Sa'tie also used ragtime sound io convey the
simultaneity and noise of urban life in pa.ade, a
ballet about a troupe of circus performers thai
premiered in 1917 One of its numbers,.Rag-

Time du Paquebot," became wadely popular
as a stand-alone recording. Palade was a creative collaboration between Sergei Diaghilev,s

Ballets Russes with Jean Cocteau, who wrote

the book, and Pablo Picasso, who did ihe

Ansermet, who conducted the work at its prem,e', had returned trom hrs secono Amer car

tour with the Ballets Russes earlier that year,
bringing with h m a bundle of ragtifte scores
for Stravinsky to study.3,

The la2z age rn Amenca off'cialty began rn
1917 with the recording of 'Livery Stable
Blues' by the Original Dixieland Jazz Band,
though the recording was not distrib{rted in
Germany until 1923.33 The first jazz recording released in Germany was "Tiger Rag" in
January 1920, and by 1921, the Brunswick
and Columbia labels began lo expon Amencan
jazz recordings to Germany,3r Originaling lrom
the amalgamation d ragtime rhythm and syn-

copation, wilh aspeds of the blues mixed with
elements ol gospel spintuals,lazz was unmtstakably American. By 1923, Louis Armstrong,
Jelly Roll l\rorton, Sldney Bechel, and Bessie
Smith had all made recordings for the newly
invented, electric-powered gramophone that

costumes and sets. As early as 1913, Cocteau
had written to French artist Albert Gleizes, who

replaced the hand-&anked phonograph.

was in New York asking him to send ragtime
records to France.3r Satie's ragtime-inflected

Friedrich Hollaender was a cabaret composer in Berlin who played piano as the
bandleader for the Weintraub Syncopators,

mvsic lot Paede caused a scandal lor his
incorporation of street noise {rom everyday

one of the first authentic German jazz bands

objects, including a starter's pistol, a mega-

thai emerged during the Weimar

phone, foghorn, typewriter (an American jnven-

Hollaender described thrs early rnteresi

tion), and a street barker shouting slogans, all
lo evoke the disparaie sounds of the city. The

recordings, saying, 'Everyone wanted it and
no one could play rt. People ra.r a'ound buyrng
the new records trom America, carted them
home,lipped them on the ptaie tike fried eggs
and let lhem roll, ten times, twenty times..35

characters included the iAmencan business
manager" costumed in Cubist-style assemblages of forms and objects.
Forced to leave his homeland wirt" the beg,nning of the war in 1914, lgor Stravinsky set-

tled in Swiizerland, where, in his isolation, he
conlinued lo lind rnsprration rn lhe Russtan
lolk tales of his past. He mixed these freely

with ragtime, America's tolk music, to creale L'histoie du Soldat (The Sotdie/s Tate),
which premiered in Lausanne in 1918, Ernest
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period.
in

lazz

The music was strange and different, loud and
exciting.ln jazz, the drums and the saxophone,

whrch Hollaender re{erreo to as tne.toretgn
foghorn," assumed a leading role for the frrst
time, unlike the supporting roles they held in
symphonic ensembles. The eclectic sound
ot this ragljme and eatly jazz, with its novel
instruments, including the banjo, was unbur
dened by the established musical idioms of

I
I

I
the European cultural tradition. ln the vari6t6
theatres, performers used instruments from
the vaudeville minskel shows, including the
tambourine, harmonica, and the ever-preseot
banjo, along with everyday objects, including
brooms, jug5, iubs, chairs, and wheels-any_
thing that seemed impossible to play but produced sound to ihe delight o{ audiences. The
artist Max Beckmann recognized thls, saying,
'l love jazz so m!ch. Especially because oJ the
cowbells and the automobrle horns. At least
that's decent music.'35

With the Dawes Plan of 1924, an Arlerican
initiative to revise the terms of wa. reparations'
the German economy was stimulated, leadjng
to financial improvement out of the worst of the
inflationary period. This economic Plan boosl-

'

i

scale of rndustrralizatron during the Weimar
pefiod, wrth large numbers of Berliners lorning
the Communist party. ln spite of the war, after
America, Germany remained the world's most

induslrialized country throughout the 1920s
By 1922, Berlin's similanty with Chicago was
highly relevant when John Heartfield designed
the covers for the German publication ol books
by various American aulhors, including Upton
Sinclair's novel The Jungle, published in the

ous pnntings and selling oer 200,000 cop es
after it was published in G€rmany in 1923 3? ln

ers on the left and right, were critical of the
commercialization and consumerism resulting

it

a short vignette using common slereotypes ol

from American-style capitalism as

the different aititudes among nations, the w.it-

hold in industrialized Germany Grosz used an
image o{ New York City's Flatiron Building,

biggest in lhe world."38

I

Proletariat working-class,
whose numbers swelled under the pace and

larly jazz musicians, minstrel pertormers, and
Native Americans, they, along wiih many oth-

ed to 'draw a crrcle' in whlch "the Amencan
appeared with a circle-drawing machine, the

t

to the rise of the

German businessmen. Henry Ford's autobiog_
raphy was highly popular, going'through numer-

a contest in which several countries were invit_

I

teenth century, the growth ot industry had led

rng technologjcal innovation, industrialization,
and methods ot efficieni manufacturing, wth
Germans becoming enthusiastic students of
American ideas. Methods of siandardization,
lnspired by Henry Ford's automobile assembly line, were eagerly tested and adapted by

Ameikanismus by encompass-

er and cabaret lyricist Kurt Tucholsky imagined

t

was one of the country's biggest industrialists,
the son ol lhe tounder of AEG, Germany's
largest elechical company. During the nine-

united States in 1906, about Ch cago's meatpacking industry and its related exploitetive
labor practices, Grosz and Heartfield, who
with his brother wieland Herzlelde, founded
the publishing company Malik-Verlag in 1912
were Communists. Though they admired the
individualiiy ol certain Americans, particu-

ed interest

I

fi

classical architecture and the cjty's identity as
a seat of Enlightenment learning Rathenau

look

one of the country's earliesi skyscrapers'
with the text Reklameableilung (Advertising
Department) wriiten across ii to signal these
concerns on the cover ot the second issue
of Neue -/ugend (New Youlh), a Malik-Vedag

"The Athens on the Spree is dead, and the
Chicago on the Spree grows apace,' is how
Walther Rathenau described the .amifications
of massive industrial growth in Berlin by 1899,

periodical, in June 19lZ'o

referring to the river running through the city.3e
He imagined the urban sprawl and industrial

innovation and engineering and a key symbol

character of Chicago displacing Berlin's neo-

rollercoaster

Rising to unexpected heighls, the skyscraPer

was the central product of new American

of the realm of the urban

businessman. A

in Berlin's Lunapark

included

a painted backdrop featuring New York City

the rhythm oJ a machine.l5 On October 29,

skyscrape.s transporting riders to the taraway urban paradise.4r ln 1928, lhe architect
Erich N4endolsohn published a book length
phoio-essay called Ameika: Bildeftuch Eines

1923, at I p,m,, with the loundation ol Berlin's
Funkjlunde 4G network, public radio broad-

Atchitekten (Ametica: An Architect's Picturc
Sook) leaturing numerous images of induslrial

casting began bringing live and recorded music
nightly into people's homes, along with news,

readings, radio plays, political reporting, and

grain silos, factories, and public transporl sys-

sportrng evenls.ln less than ayear, eight regional radio companies were set up throughout 'the

tems rn cities including Oetroit, Butfalo, and

country.aa ln Berlin, the number of radio listen-

Chicago. Dozens of photographs romanticized
the towering skyscrapers, cavernous avenues,

ers grew quickly, from 200,000 in 1924 to one
million in 1926; and by 1928, there were over

and views ol New York's majestic harbor, with
the city given pride of place in the book as
'the world center-the money center,' Ol an
intersection at Broadway and 43rd Street,

two million radio subscribers in the city. Dance
music was broadcast for an hour lrom 10:30
to 11:30 p.m. on weeknights and un'tal midnighl on weekends.'7 In lhe essay 'Tanzmusik,
(Dance Music), published in 1926, Kurt Weill

Mendolsohn used an aerial vantage point lo
dramatize the verticality of the skyscrapers,
describing the pedestrian island wilh diver-

gent streets below as 'belween heaven and
mechanics, the whole garden ot God.q?
By the 1920s, though ils origins were in New
Orleans, jazz was associated with cities like

New York and Chicago, which had become
home to hundreds ot thousands ol AfricanAmencans seekrng jobs and betler lves in
northern cities..3 Jaz2 was rnodern and it was
urban. lt was fast and bouncy with an upbeat

wroie that the dar{:e music played nightty on
the radio was one of the rare things with ihe
power to lift urbaniles above their daily routine,
He {ound that the music reflected the instinct

of the masses rather than a lar-away, lone
artistic individual..s Weill's .lazz-inf lected score
for Bertolt Brecht'JDle Drcigrcschenopet (fhe
Three-Penny Opera), which premiered in Berlin

in Augusi 1928, complemenled the

drama's

modern proletariat theme. Weill also used jazz

tempo that rellected like nothing else the

rhythms in another collaboralion with Brecht,
Aufsleig und Fa der Stadt Mahagonny(Rise and
Fall of the City ol Mahagorrl), in which Brecht

heciic pace, cacophonous noise, and conslant
change or simultaneity of the urban metropolis.

staged a critical view of the capitalist system.
The American banjo virtuoso Michael Danzi

.A }IIITURE OF JU GLE AIID
SKY3CRAPER ELE'{EIIT3'
The growlh of popular entertainmenl and mass
culture were closely relaled lo modern techno-

logical developments throughout the Wermar
peloo. Bertolt Brecht made lhis connecton in
a poem titled 'Song oI the Machines,' where
he described the music of "our black stars" as
'jazz bands in which engineers make music.aa

was hired, along with several American saxophone players, to augment the Berlin Symphony
Orchestra with authentic jazz musicians at its
premiere performances in l92zas

Along with the radio, cinema was another
excithg lechnological medrum to develop in
the l920s. Between 1895 and 1910, short
films were curiosities shown during breaks
in vari6t6 shows and al amusement fairs.s

In 1922, composer Paul Hindemith instructed
his students to play ihe ragtime-inspired sec-

Cinema became a mass media wiih the release

tions of his recent piano suiies wildly yet with

the founding of major filftmaking sludros

II']E RHYIHM Of OUR TIME IS JAZZ

of longer fealure lilms starling in 1918

and
in

Berlin. For just a few cents a trcket, anyone

coud bly a couple hours of

8. Advert s'ng co rage

io. Waither R!lha.ns

entertainmenl

that additionaly guaranteed a break from the
cold outsrde and the unheated apartments of
so many c ty dwellers. By 1930, over a mil/ion
movie tickeis were sold daily in Berlin.5 Belore
sound was introdlced, music was st ll an inte-

Theaterw'ssenschaf

ltrche

Samrlung lJ.rve.s 1t

cJ

gral part oI the movre-going experience, wth
ragtime recordrngs often synchronzed to a
filrn's prolection and rve performances before
and at tntermiss on of a leature. ln December
1925, Berlin's Palast am Zaa cioer-,a had holh
a syrnohony o'cLesl'a and a trflee'1-p.ece
lazz

band on stage around rts featlred movres.s? ln
1927, Walther Ruttmanf,s B€,.rr,.- Die Sint'onie
der GroBstadt(Berlin: Synphony af

a Mettopolis\

was released. Banlo player l\,4ichael Oanzt was
again hired to perform at its premier. The
iulllength documeniary was a celebratron ot
drfferenl aspecis of urban ife and the filrn was
innovative lor its syncopated montage siyle
rather than a narrative scrigt with actors. The
viewer is taken through the crty with a constant
stream of rmages that mirror its fast pace and

constant movement, from iis opening with a
hain rushing into Anhalter Bahnhof station to
pedestrans dodging streetcars, from colos-

sa

rndusV

al t-

res

rvrtr burro rg, crJr.lirg
machnes to urban shop v{indows liled wdh
rnerchandise. The ttlm culminates with severa
o

dance sequences featuring whrr|ng couples
and close ups of legs dong lhe Char/eston,
wrth ihe llr.bs echoing the accelerated puse
of the earller machines. One of the still photo,
graphs lrom the film evokes the crty through rts
relat onsh p to popular entertarnment, w lh per_
formers arranged

n a montage over a crty street
[Fig. B]. A man kneets below the outstretched
leg of a dance( as though n awe of it, flanked
by other mus ctans a so on bended knee, wh le

a whte emcee on the left s conkasied by a
mrnskel n b ackface on the right, all seemlng to
ind cate that the city is a stage for tiving and that
dentity is as malleable as a costume.

The fet shizing of the /eg in the center of the
image relates to the popularlty of the cabaret

chorus ltnes throughout this time. The Trller
Girls were one of the most popular of these
opulent chorus lines, premiering ln Berlin at

the Admtnlspalast n 1924 [Fg. 9]. Though

lhey were actually Briish, the Tiller Girls
were commony mis dentified as Arner can
in the media and held up as examples of

rts

t lhe Eetlnet luustule
Ze4urg, Volume 3, i935
The Granger Correcl o..

wilh each smiling chorus girl sliding down the
conveyor belt a Producl of industrial efficien'
cy IFig. 101. The elegant linear slruc'ture that
propels lhe chorus grrls towards the viewer ls
reminiscent o{ Moho'y-Nagy s sketch designs

lor urban bridges. The montage comPosilion,
using publicity photograPhs originally reproduced in mass culture magazines, is ilself an
example of lhe intersection o{ art, technology,
and popular entertainment in ils mix o{ materials and choice ot subject matier.
At lhe Bauhaus, the influence ollazz was part
of a phrlosophy lavoring experimentation rn

new media. Oskar Schlemmer, who led the
school's theater lrprkshop, was considered by
some to be a Claasicist because he preterred
{igurative work, compared to olher leading

artists on the taculty who worked in abslract

modes, including Vasily Kandansky and
Moholy-Nagy. ln a letter, Schlemmer broughi

iazz tooether with the enlrre Zeitgelsl of lhe
period, summarizing, "The artistrc cllmate here
cannol support anything that is not the latest,

lhe most modern, up-io-the-minute Dadaism,
circus, varidt6, Jazz, hectlc pace. movies,
America, airplanes, the automobile. Those
are lhe terms in which PeoPle here think.'55 A
jazz band was lormed at the Bauhaus in 1924

10.

Lrszl6 Moholy-^/ag,

Srite, 1923,

clt

and

reproduclions, Pencil and
ink o. paper. The Museum
ol Modem Arl, New Yolk,

Gill ol Mrs. Moholy-Nagy.
O 2015 A.lists Righls

Societ

(ARS). New York

vG Bild-Kunst, Eonn

/

machine-age aeslhetic.s3 ln several essays,
the lournalist Siegfrred Kracauer, covering
cullural news in Berlin for lhe Frankluttet
Zeitung, used the example of the Tiller Girls
as a way to undersland how induslrialization
and mechanization eroded individuality among
cily dwellers. Kracauer lound that the precise,

identical mass movements ol the girls eliminated any eroticism by reducing their individual body parls to homogenized forms thal
together become a'mass ornamentr5l ln arl_
ist Laszl6 Moholy-Nagy's collage oI the Tiller
Girls, called S de, made in 1923, he takes a

positive view

ol

mechanized ralionalization
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by Hungarian siudent Andor Weininger, who
played the piano.56 I Lux Feininger, the son
ol painter Lyonel Feininger, was a member
of the band who played banjo and clarinet as
well as a photographer who frequently depicted the band members and their inslrumenls.

ln one photograph, taken in 1928, Werner
Jackson on saxophone, Xanti Schawinsky
on claringt, and Hermann Clemens Rdseler
on banjo appear with humorous expressions,
arranged vertically like a skyscraper [Fig. 11]
The ja22 band ollen perlormed at theater
produclions under Schlemmer's direction, and
here he appears slanding in the rear. With
his composilion, Feininger exPlores aspects

i

11 T L!x Fe.rnger Members olthe Bauhaus Band.
s'rver pnil Ba!haus,Archrv Ber n

ca 1928 o.lalrn

a

of the Neues Sehen (New Vision), parl of the
philosophy of Moholy-Nagy, who encouraged
compositronal chorces that included !nexpected angles, abrupt cropp;ng, and off-ceniered 666p6a;1ona.4ll were seen as ways to
fully imagine the modern *vorld lrom a fresh
perspective. The playfuldess of the rmage

also reflects the connectio. between the
energetic and modern sound of lazz and the
optrmrsi c exploratron of new medra underway
ai the school Th s ts also seen rn a series of
48 photomonlages made between lg24 and
1930 by Marlanne Brandl, a tatented rndus,
tral desrgner at the Bauhaus. The images
reflect ihe domrnance of popular entertain,
ment throughout the decade, wrth women actng as syrnbols of social and clltural change
and as consumers ol mass cu ture.5' ln Z/rklis
(Clrcus), made in 1926, the femae irgure at
rhe top and the iwo yoLlng men at the boltom

are dancng the Chareslon IFrg. t2l.

The

composrtton s aranged w th a sweep ng arc

between them, the overlapping diagonal rmag,

ery conveying the dynamrsm and speed of
modern lfe. The appearance of a cyclst also
references lhe populafity

of mass

sport ng

events, nclud ng lhe s x day blcycle races. An
older man wearing a iraditional arttst's smock
stands alone on the bottorn I ght look ng on as
the modern groLrp rushes past hrm.

By the mrd-1920s, wih recordings readly
ava able a']d radro a.d f lrrs ooo.rlar 2 ng
the musrc, orchestral lazz ensembles establ'sFed thernselves.n Ge.nar,r olay 19

ge._.c

)azz a^d dance rnusrc. New York bandleader

nonlage oi.ewspaper
paper

Slrrl!n! 8a!haus
g 2015 A,i6is

Dessau

New York

/

VG B,ld

Paul Wh teman was a major inJluence on the

plays cabarel singer Lola-Lola, whose adven-

look and style of these German ensembles.
Whiteman commissioned composer George
Gershwrn to write'Rhapsody in Blue," whrch
premrered rn New York in February 1924. tt
was lhe f.rst oresenia|or ol orcheskalJazz rn

lurous life and sexuai independence causes

a concert hall rather than ln a vaudevrlle the

van6t6 c rcurt. Dnven rnsane by the impossrbil-

ater or a
ular Gerrnan ensembles were the Weintraub
Syncopalors under the direction oi bandleader, composer, and cabaret lyricist Friedrich
dance hall.s8 Among

Hollaender Others included

the venerable Professor Rath, played by leading actor Emil Jannings, to throw away his

respectable teaching posrtion to loin her and
the other perlormers in the rtLnerant lile ol the

the most pop-

ity of keeping the capricious Lola satisfied and

Erc

the ireparable destruction ol his professional
repuiation, the film ends with the Prolessor
collapsed upon hls desk n h s old classroom.
Audiences were de ighted by lhe clrarisma of
the leading actors and titillated by the ilm's
overt depiction o{ Lola's sexoalrty, though the
narraiive presenis an under ying moral lesson

Borchard

with his Yankee Jaz2-Band, the Comedian
Harmonists, Marek Weber, Werner Rlchard
Heymann, and Micha Spoliansky among lead-

ing composers and conductors of
music.5e Friedr.cl.

aboulthe corruptinglnfiuences of cabaret and
popular entertainmert.

writers and lyricisls Kurt Tucholsky and Waller
Mehring. Schall und Rauch was one of the
city's largest cabaret theaters, with over 5,000
seats, located in the basement oi Reinhardt's

Throughout this time, African-American per
formers were big draws in vari6t6 thea'ters
and circuses throughoui Germany. August
Sander's photograpl' ol a group of c,'cus
perlormers, part of'a series made between
1926 and 1932, deplcts lnhabtants of ihe

popuJar

Holaender was lhe mus.
cal di.ector for Max Reinhardt's Schall und
Rauch cabaret, which opened n December
1919, where he regularly co laborated with

dramatlc theater n architect Hans Poelzig's
masterwork, the Grosses Schauspielhaus. lt

was one of the few cabarets with overtly
political motivations. l1s name, 'sound and
smoke," a{ludes to the cabaret atmosphere, as

wel as indicating that its program would cut
through the competing noise and ob{uscating

smoke ol contemporary politics. Hollaender
also wrote the scores {or many major lilms,
including Jose{ von Sternberg's Del b/aue

Engel (The Blue Angel), released

in

1930,

making Marlene Dieirich an iniernational
slar.60 Hollaender, wno appears

at the p.ano

in several sequences, also recorded the tilm's

lamous song, "lch bn von Kopf bis Fuss auf

Liebe eingestellt" ("Falling in Love Again"),
with Dielrich. The Blue Angel was Getmany's
first major sound lilm, released two years
aller lhe lrrsl talkrng prciure. lhe Jazz Singet.
was released in Amerlca.6i ln the film, Dietrlch
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iringe world of the iiinerant entertarne( whose
crrcus caravans and vari6t6 troupes lraveled
'throughout the country, stopping to occupy
working-class areas usually on the outskirts of

lowns and citres [Fig. 13]. Sande.'s photograph
features members of Barum's amenkanische
Karawanen-lvlenagere (Barum's Ameflcan
Caravan Menagerie), formed

in 1878 to com-

pete wrih P.l BarnrJm's well-known Ametrcan
circus,6? The Afflcan-American man on the

right wears a ringmasiels costume, counter_
oala_ceo by lhe woman on the lefl wearrng
a simjlar lacket. The performers are from di{ferent ethnic and racial backgrounds, with all
a(anged l. an informal, close-k.,t grouping
around one of the recently introduced portable
gramophones. Sander chose six photographs

from the cicus series to include in the fina
sectlon of his magnurn opus Menschen des
20. Jahhundetts (People ol the Twenlieth

13. Auglsl Sander, C{crs
Peoplo. 1930, gelalin silver

p.nt. The Muse!6 ol Modem
Arl, New York- O 2015 Die
Photogaphische Sammrung
SK Slillung Kullur -

/

August Sander Archiv,
Cologne / ARS, New Yolk

Cerlul_/), in which he categorically documented the individualtypes that together comprised

enjoyed as instinctual and authentic rather
lhan cerebral. fulillng Nretzsche's Dronysran

the 1920s, ariists

Germany's people, The aircus pertormers were

ideal. Throughout

grouped with other clty dwellers, including

sought to critique contemporary values lound
the same freedom and originality in the identity of the African-American performers, who
were seen as the perlect embodiment of an
alternative to European society. They came

persecuted Jews and political prisoners, who
occupled the lowest positions in society.
Since the turn o{ the century, many German

and French artists had liberated their art
Irom prevailing Western traditions by looking
lo African sculpture and olher non-Western
sources.63 For the Geroan Expressionist artrsts, music and dance were at the core of the

artistic will, the drive to express the creative
essence of human nature that was central

who

from lhe modern, urban world of popular
enlertainment and were clearly outsiders by
virtue of their non-Western skin color and
their New World origins. ln an article rn /Veue
-/uger4 published by ihe Malik-Verlag in June
19lZ George Grosz extolled the circus acro-

were popularized through performance and

bat as a paragon of adaptability, with the elasticity of the Job berng a necessary skill for sur
viving in the modern, chaotic city.6. ln another
August Sander photogtaph, Raoul Hausmann

bodily movement, they were experienced and

as a Dancet, taken in 1929, the Berlin Dada

to Friedrich Nietzsche's philosophy. Because
American ragtime music and jazz dances

l4

August Sander. Raoul

HaLsha.h as a Da.cet,
ge ai. s verpnil, 1929
Mode,ie. Ce.1re Georges

A.i

New York

€ 2015

Samo lng / SK Si lt!ng
Ku!lur - August Sander
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artrst s seen exaggerating the size and shape
of hrs lips, perhaps mimicking a minstrel per_
former while wearing the loose fitting pants
of a modern dancer {Fig. 141. Hrs pose bears

a resemblance to a caricature drawing of an
A{rican-American performer thai appeared
in the magazine Det Aue€chnitt in February
1927 to illustrate an article about the current
Amencan dance. the Black-bottom, that was
becoming as popular as the Charleslon lFig
151. ln Christian Schad's portrait Egan Etwin
Kisch, made in 1928, the well-known leltist
lournalist, known as the 'raging reporter lrom
Prague,'is depicted sitting atoP the construc
tion crane of a modern steel bridge [Fig. 16]
L ke Otto Dix, Schad was one of the leading
ariists associated wlth the Neue Sachlichkeil
slyle oi paintrng that typlfied the Wermar era
Schad was known to painl his backgrounds
separate y, whrcl- s ^ely lhe case he e g ven
the unusual aerial location.65 Across Kisch's
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bare !pper body, a number of taticos appear,
also possro y added by the arl st as a means of
conf rrr ng hrs sublecl s gr lly pe'sona l/ and
h

s

ourna

stc nleresl n the

rr'ernbers oi the

lvork ng-c ass, ihe downtrcdden. and lnose on
ih-. margrrs of soc ety Achor!s g rl or c rc!s

sdeshow enteriarner s promnentlt fea:trred
on hrs slorrach and on h s I ghl a,r ihere s
a sm][afi costurned rn nstrel n an ene'oe: a
9ose. The rr nstre s hrstcrca,v 'ea:cc :o
the c o,!r ard lhe c ass ca loo ,!l'o ser'eo

as io s f.rr
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efces bl appea'nq t s bl!

drsassoc aled ;rom them

Ths enaceO lhem

1c use salLrca nLJrnor lo etpose Ir!tl's 3rro
cr t que ll'e fol res oi soc c:i. s n ar to il'e c e
of a lcL,rnal si

lr Ge'aan,r. :ne ceaK n gccLr ar l! cf 'egl .'le
nls c and 'rLnsi:e pe.Jcrnarces ai :ae a rcrs
na.
a.d ar.L,senents car(s c.ncoed
zaos a_c e:..cE.apl_ c exr o: on5. a ar \!"cl'
,! il_ ts-

prol iera:ed

frcrr the 1890s unt I ihe beg

nn ng

oi lvor d War " The tave ng zcos a.c e:hnograch c arusements.

alo.g

th the eiiao_

sn.ne.i c{ a'rajor ein.ographrc coieclons n
.nuseLms, grer. oui of E,Jropean coona cm
acqLr r nq is co o. es beg n
r fg n 1883 n areas o; Afr ca and thc So!1h

!r 1r German,'

Pac i c. Na: !e zcos and :rave ng ethnocraph c
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ace rLrge

.iof is

bj/ d sp at l^g

lor'

etgners as aur cs t es and odc i es. exc'c i rg
tl.e r c:ri:oms Or'reL rrgs 3fd cloih ng . ersalz
ef! ron-en1s Nai!e ATer cans or en:ertara
ers dressed es tl'e'r r,ere irequenl y nc Jded

rs aac n c rclses w lrr many
o{ :hese a so le3lu'nq Afr carr_Amer ca. per
icrmers r the criponi setes AnnJal latt
Tade r 1921, \,1a\ BecKrNann shov/s :f'e m r
n ll.ese zocs la

.one,.d
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d. rrp d d-r'orF

3ec(r-an,r appears n :ic cpca
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l;dr

ra'Jc

as

a rcls barke. r_ e h s w'e lvl nna appears
T\{o rrages . lhe
a:e' as a l grf ipe rra
^er
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series depict tnbal Africans in costume, holdrng spears, and arranged on a crowded stage
or being gawked at by a white spectator ln
1922, Otto Dix also d d a drypoint series featuring drfferent perJormers

rn

the circus, includ-

ing the American Rridhg Acl, depicting three
perlormers costLrred as Natrve Amelcans
wearing elaborate feathered headdresses, rid-

ing horses bareback whrle slanding upright.
Arnong these exotic outsiders, a slperiicral
lnkage developed between Arrican-Aner,can
performers and kibal Afncans due to their
shared race and to the presence ol both
groups in these popular entertainment set18 Ha.nah Hoch. Love
,a

t e 8,sr,

1925, photo,

mo.tage uth co age
Pholo courlesy Sothebys.
O 2015 A.lists Righc
Socrely (ARS), New York /
VG B,ld K!nsl. Bo..

tings. This connection was seen as a positive
among many avant-garde artists, who appre-

cialed both groups for the,r rhylhm,c musrc
and vernacular dances thai were seen as
indications of their innaie expressiveness. Thrs
rac,al conneclion between Ahcan-Alerican
jazz musicians and Alricans was perpetualed

throughout the 1920s, as seen n one layout
trcm Der Aueschnitt, publlshed in February
1928 [Fig. 17]. On the top lelt, there are photographs of iwo of Europe's leadingjazz impresa-

rios al the tme-ihe Eng lshman Jack Hylion
and German bandleader Friedrlch Hollaender.
The two men appear above a photograph oJ
a group ot South Africans with tribal drurns,

with the capUon readtng 'Original Jazzband."
The Africans are also equated with the exotic
foreignness of ihe Native Amerjcan through a
photograph on the facing page featuring the
artist George Grosz wearing a headdress and
war paint lor a dress-up party in a group that
also includes artists Max Pechstetn and Karl
Hofer. Above this image, two European women
appeari one the wile of French ariist Andr6
Derain, wearing lheir faces blacked rn minstrel
color for another dress,up party.

The Berlin Dada artist Hannah Hoch respond-

ed to the issue of race and

contemporary

standards ot beauty lerpetuaied in the mass
media through a series of artworks in whjch
she collaged together photographs ol people
trom non-Western cultures with those of white
European women. Hdch worked for Berlin's
Ullstein p!blishing conglomerate, from whose

periodicals, including Del' Orerschrlt, she
drew her source material. Hdch made these
photomontages to challenge contemporary
social and polilical conditions. ln the collage
Liebe im Busch (Love in the BUsb), made
in 1925, Hoch addresses the occupation ol

lhe

Rhineland and the ongorng racial discrimination that outlawed mixed marriages by
depicting an African male ligure embracrng
and holding the hand of a white woman [Fig.
181. Beginning in 1919, the French army had
moved colonial Alrican troops from Senegal

and Morocco into Germany's Rhineland to
occupy the area, ensuring the collection of
coal and other mjneral resources for war repa
rations payment. The right-wing German press
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immediately initiated a propaganda camPaign
to stir up resentment towards the occupation,

Aeauty: Prcctsion, 1927
ink and q.aphile on Paper

referred to as the 'black shame' or the 'black
horror on the Rhine,'keaiing it as a psychologrcal invasron rn which the colonial Afrlcan
troops in the heartland were seen as a humili_
ating insult.€? The media stoked fears that the
African troops would corrupt virtuous German
women, perpehrating a long-stand'ng prejudice that blacks were overtly sexual, predatory,
and animalstic. wrth lhe occupatlon 'nflamlng
feelings ol racaal superiority that had previously
been used tojustify colonialism and would later
suit the propaganda of the Na2is While many

mounled on board. San

Artisis Rights Society
(AR$, New York

o.o
€

people viewed the occupying African troops
with suspicion and hostility, Hdch subve.ts any
threat they were said to pose by including an
Atrican child's head and reversing the masculine and feminine attributes, putting the modern woma4 in pants and g,ving fie male llgure
the legs of a dancing showgirl Though the
male head is clearly Afican, he is also wearing the white gloves of the vaudeville minstrel
costume.6s H6ch's conflation of these male
parts exposes the complex position occupied
by African-American periormers in European
society, who were perceived simultaneously as
representatives of moddn urban Aherica and
as primitive Africans. 4
Beginning in 1924, post-war economic improvement linally made rt prolrtable for Amerrcan

entertainers to begin tourlng German cities again. The New York City bandleader
Sam Wooding accornpanled the Chocolate
Kidores, tirst rn the influential wave of Afrrcan-

American performers to arrive for their twoyear European run, beginning with three

l/ay 1925
After seeing a performance, comPoser Paul
months at Berlin's Admrralspa/asl in

Hindemith incorporaled jazz elements into his
Kammermusik

No. t, with its foxtrot

finale,de

Josephine Baker soon followed; after a per_
formance at the Theater am Kiirfurstendamm

.
.

(

cosiume ,n lront ol stage
c!dain wth her likeness
du.ing a perrormance
In ce,many, ca 1928.
The Granger Colleclion,

on New Year's Eve 1925, she was

imme-

and rhythm of their music, jazz. Ultramodern

diately ,amous. During Christmas 1926, a
Josephine Baker doll was avariable in stores
and in 1928, her memoirs were published in

and ultra-primitive.. .The extremes they bridge
render ther style compulsrve...ln comparison,
our own products hang like a limp bow string,
lacking inner tension and therelore style, with
far loo much of a'cozy parlor'origin about
them,"?i The writer Erich Maria Remarque
signed Baker's guest book to someone "who
brought a blasl of jungle air, elemenlal power

Germany, though she was only

26 years

old.

ln Paul Klee's drawlng of Baker, litled Negro
Beauty: Precision, made in 1927 and based
on a publicity photograph, she is depicted
using spare and smooth lines, with the subtitle

retlecting lhe artist's understanding of her
appearance as aligned with modern technology and mechanization [Fig. 19]. ln 1928, Baker
returned to Berlin's Theater des Westens as
part ot a lwo-year, 25 country tour wilh the
Revue Nbgte from the Th6atre des ChampsElys6es in Paris. The ensemble also included
Sidney Bechet, the legendary jazz clarinetist,

who, like Baker at the time, was based

and beauty onto the lired stages oJ Western
civilization.'?' Journalist lvan Goll,

a

foreign cor-

respondent {or German newspapers in Paris,
agreed with this enthusiasm, writing about
Josephine Baker and her casi-mates aJter
seeing them in 1926:

A

ol Europe $ dancing to thei banjo. lt
cannot help itsell...Negrces dance with

in

Paris.7o The various numbers in their produc'iion relied upon ihe audience's stereolypical
expeclalions relaled lo its Alrican-Ameflcan
cast by leaturing a Mississippi rag, a plantation

Bui Goll also recognized the unique posiiion

spiritual, and a number set amidst a backdrop
of urban skyscrapers. The show's most pop-

of African-Americtns, who were not at all free
in 'their home country yet seen as arbiters of

ular nomber conformed to iribal stereotypes,
with Baker carried onstage on the back of her
dance partner Joe Alex in ihe 'Dance ol ihe

modernity in Germany, continuing:

thelr serses. Uvhile Eurcpeans can only
dance with thei

Ihese Negroes cohe out ol the da*est
patts ol New York. There they v./erc dis

Savages' making Baker synonymous wiih her
banana ski.t costume.ln a press photograph of
Bakerlaken in tronl of the curiain, the colossal

dained, outlawed; these beautilul women
mighl have been rescued fron a misercble

drawing emphasizes the idea of Alrican sexual

ghetto...They do no! come hom lhe pti
meval lotests aI all...But they arc a new,

fecundity through her exaggerated backside,
while Baker hersell hams it up below, displaying her lighthearted attitude with a goofy
expression [Fig. 20]. Her reception among
Berin's cullural elite shows ihe same tuston
that dominated ihe view of artists who freely
combined the oplimistic, revilalizing forces of

lhe

America's black performers with the appealing

opening in Leipzig

primitive expressiveness lound in Africans.
The bon vivant Count Ha(y Kessler described
his impression oI Baker's performances in his

diary as 'a mixture ot Jungle and skyscraper
elements. The same holds good for the tone
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mindsl3

unspoiled

rcce.71

complex associations related to the
African-American jazz pertormer throughout
this period come together in Ernsl Krenek's
ope'a .Jonny spielt aul (Jonhy Stikes Up). Aller

in 1922 the opera premiered at Berlin's Stadtische Oper in October
1922 and played steadily throughout the
country until 1931.?5 The opera, aboui an
Af rican-American jazz musician, whose part
was played by European actors in blackface,

2l

E'.s: F'i.hs a.der

posier

l.r Er.st Kre.ck

Up Be,

1t

dramal zed the feelrng

ilat lazz had

thoroughLy

conquered hgh cLlture and modern socety
a1 ke As a popu ar bandleader, f! I of energy
and v ta iy, Jonny s set up as the ani ihes s
of h s adversary a wh le composer wno rep
resents the ELrropean esiabIshrNent The irnal
cl_orus ncludes tl'e ydcs 'The hour strLkes
fo. the end cf the od'bra lhe rew era now
dav,ns The lr p beg ns Io ihe unknown land
ireedom,- rneanng Amerca, wrth Jonny
and other characters departl'.lg va tran lor
the lcurney' Jonny plays the voln, whr'h
was not as comnronly foLrnd n the Amercan

oi

iazz repertorre bul one that was frequently
ncluded n European ensembes By showrrlg
a,r Afr can-Ame. can w nn r)g the afleci ons of
a wh te woman be{ore s:ea ng a v oL n,lhe ploi
encapsL ated many 01 the perce ved dange's

assocaied v/ih lhe presence of::ese black
cLrtsde.s, "fl.o were seen as respoisrble lcr
ccr.Lrptng ll'e arts throLrgl' lazz along wth
tFe ccLni'ys moras afd vaL-es When 1l'e
VL1,cl. oress nr slaken y 'eporled lhat a black

snger would periorm n the trlle roie ralher
lhan o n^ l" E- op-d- per'o ne n o n Lra, o.
a -ass oi proleslers gathered oulsde the
theater lo stop lhe performance ln the pho'
rorr rtagF a'o .o dge oo<_.r noO" o, F Flachs arder ior the Ber[n performances, the
oragonal cr sscross arrangement

ol

repeated

oblecis has lhe appearance of an nduslrral
mach ne, wLth lhe rarway statlon clock keep ng
trme rn lhe center, wh le also draw ng attention
to lhe legs oi the Charleston dancer above and

ihe man who cheek ly looks up at ihem {rorn
below lFrg

2ll

The mage o1Jonny'Jsed n the

posler s thal oi Alr,can-American drun'mer
Buddy Glmore. pholographeo oy Serence

Abboit I Pars n 1926 n :he rnoatage of
G mores mage three tmes across tl,e rght
sde n precrse iorralron, the pacement ol

ihe d.unst ck I the m dd e rnage appears to
p erce G more s nose lke a tr bal adornment,
nlect ng a noie ol pr m t v sm nio the otherv/ se LtTban Scene

r

l9?8 L,.sr

s

cotcLustoL

for jazz anywhere in the world.30 The Frankfurt

A vivld summation of the life oi the Weimar
Republic can be found in Otto Dix! famous

School philosopher Theodor Adorno spoke out
against jazz as part oi the "culture industry"

lnptch Metrcpolis, painted between 1927-28

that he clai.ned b'ed conformity rn the gurse
ol iadivioual cnoice.s The ongo'ng critrcisrr
against jazz as a foreign pollutant led ifto the

(page 17), in which Dix has included himseli as
both a crippled veteran in the left panel and as

lhe tuxedoed dancer in the middle panel. Any
optimism stemming kom the new technology

overall cultural pessimism begun years eadier

and urban jazz o1 Ameikanismus proposed in
the earlier painting To Beauly has been unsuccesslul in allevlating the crushing poverty and

(Degenetation), originally published

ongoing social problems, as seen in the triptych! two side panels depicting war vete.ans
and prostitutes trying to eke out their living on
the clty streets. The dlscrepancy between the
destitute people outside and the well-dressed
clientele inside the nightclub seems lo ind;

with Max Nordau's influential book Entartung

in

1892,

criticalstudy of the ruinous effects
European
on
sociely, of both rapid industrialization and cultural decadence. This was
followed by Oswald Spengler's Det Unleryang
des Abendlandes (The Decline ol the West),
presenling

a

published in 1918 and again in 1922, in which

lhe author envisiqred the

disintegration of

Western civilizationrAf rican-American jazz

per

cate a lrulh in the satirical comment made by
writer and cabaret lyricist Kurt Tucholsky, who

formers easily fit into the views of these social

staled tacetiously, 'On account ol bad weather,
lhe German revolution took place jn music.'78

spent much time arguing in the mediaaboutthe

Jazz and social dancing were more popular
than ever, with the fast moving, side-to-side
leg movement of the Charleslon, shown being
danced in the parnting, coming lo eprlomrze
the 1920s. The saxophone also came to the
lorefront overshadowing the drums as the key
instrument ol orcheslral jazz ensembles, with
the drummer here stillJealuring ihe caricatured
lips ol the minstrel performer bul now relegaied

to a position in the background.
By the end ol the turbulent 1920s, lazz was
ubiquitous. ln 1927, the Funkstunde radio corporation began broadcasting live lrom inside
popular Berlin nightclubs, as well as publishing learn-at-home dance lessons for the
tango, Charleston, and the foxirot lor its listeners]e A crilical uproar ensued against one
of the country's leading music conservatories,
Frank{urt's Hochschule liir Musik, when the
director announced ii would begin a course
in jazz instruciion among rts curriculum, whach
would have made I the first instrtutionaltrainrng
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lheonsts. Though cfitics and defenders o{ jazz
music's role in the political, social, and cultural
life of the Weimar Republic,

rt

was nonelheless

just one part, hoJever vital and dynamic, of
something much larger and more complicated.
Music was a central parl of Nazi propaganda
efforts to unite the nation and glorify its superior Aryan character through rallies, concerts,
youth groups, and other means. As eady as

1928, righfwing groups in Vienna slaged
protests against Josephrne Baker's upcoming
perlormances as 'pornographic' and in Munich
in 1929 she was retused a perlormance permit due to her'corrupting" influence.s'As the
power of the Nazi party grew, so, too, did its
efforts to suppress jazz. ln April 1930, a cultural minister in Thuringia issued an'Ordnance

agarnst Negro CultJre" bannrng tl.e mus.c
in the region.83 Joseph Goebbels, the Reich
Mlnister Jor Propaganda, banned jazz nation-

ally from the radio in October 1935.€a The
Nazis vehemently criticized jazz as part of the

lewish cultural Bolshevism'of ihe

popular

enterlainmenl industry. Afncan-Amencan Jazz

thoroughly indrcts the saxophonist as an unde_
srrable outsrdea on his lapel, there is a Star

oi David equatrng him with the many Jews
in popular entertainment; the background's

caret lar Ehtadete Musik
exh,b,t,on gu,de 1938

Deuisches Hrstor sches

red color a|gns h.'n wrl" Soviet Commr,n srr:
hls exaggerated lips are a reference to the
ongolng belief rn the physiognomic infer ority
oi African_American performersiand the large
earring functions as a trlbal adornment that
accentuales hrs pr'.r tve slalus wh le drrnrnrsh^g h's nascLhn ty. ln Karl Hofer's elegrac
patnling Det Plattenspieler (The Record Player),
made in 1939, a rnelancholy woman appears
alone in her room with only her now rlegal
recordings lor companionship [Fig.23l. Hofer
was one of the artists branded as degenerate
by the Nazis, removed from h s teaching post
Berlin's Hochschule ftir Bildende Kunste

at

(Academy of Visual Arts), with many of his
paintrngs conl scated and destroyed, includ ng
.Jazzband aod Cabatet, iwo paintings that were
perlormers were alignedrwith the many Jews
who were prominenl as managers, directors,
writers, composers, and performers in the cab_
aret, film, and recording lndustries, with both

groups considered racially rnferior and alien
ln l',4ay 1938, the exhibrtion "Entartete Musrk"
('Degenerate f.,iusic') otened rn Dusseldorf
before kavellng to othdr cities around the
country wrth the iniamo!s 'Entartete Kunst"
("Degenerate Art") exhlbition, defaming both
modern art and music as culiurally degenerate.35

The musrc portion included

audio

malerial and artworks to denrgrate composers
sLrch as Alban Berg, Paul Hindemlth, Ernst
Krenek, Gustav Mahler, Arnold Schoenberg,
lgor Siravinsky, Anton Webern, Kurt We ll, and
others. The gu de for the 'Degenerate Mus c"

exhibltion was a var ation on the publicrty
photographs and sheet music kom Krenek's
opeta Jonny St/kes Up [Frg. 22]. lt replaced
his productron's white performer in blackface
w l_ a car cat-'e o' a b ac^ 'nus cran, focwsrng
ihe attack specifcaly on jazz The depiction

ncluded ln the "Degenerate Art'exhibiilons.

Recatd Playe. 1939 .tl
on canvas The NeLsonAtkrns MLseum ol Art
Kansas Cly M ssour
G h oi the Frends ot Arl
O 20r5 A.i sls R !hls
Scc,ely (ARS), New Yo,k

/

According to Duke Ellington, lazz is a good
baromeler of freedom...the music is so tree
that many people say it is the only unham-

pered, unhindered expression

ol

complete

Research suppott lor this essay was prcvided
by two PSC-CUNY Awads, jointly lunded by
The Prolessional Stafl Congtess and The Cily
Universily ol New York.

freedom yet produced in lAmerica]."36 Despile
the intense eflorts to suppress it, jazz lived on

I would

in private and underground as a vital source

Guttetman lor

of

Olal Pete6 lot invilng me to conttibute to this

inspiration for many devoted enthusiasts
unlil its re-emergence in both East and West
Germany and its continued development wilh

like

to thank

Renee

Pice and Scolt

thei intetest in this

material and

catalogue.

the rise of the posl-war Swing Kids generation.
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l927iAdoll Halteld,

U.i!€.sity P.ess, 1993), 24-25.

Anenka uhd de. Anetikanisnus:

This was alsoihe tocos of
anothe, text'ClassicisD and

K titi sche Betachtungeh eines
Deutschen und Eutopaets (Jena:

warslandard tobacco.' Weslheim,

the lnlilthtion ol Vaudeville'by
the playw.ighl Oskar Panaza,
wilten in 1a96, who argLred ihat
lhe classrcal toundations ol the
nin€teenih ceniury were giving

E. O'edichs, 1927)

quotsd in Funkenstein,

waybtne

I

For a discussion ol D€.

Ouelscbrlt

se E.ks

'The
Magazine of E.during Value': 06.

rise ot a ditferentsplnt

wilh the expa.sion ot popular
enle.tainment. These inquines
anlo lhe psyches ol mode..
urbaniles would infhence Georg
slmmel in writing his tamous
essay rDio Grosssiddte ond das

Esau,

Oue.scha,lt (1 921'1936) and lhe
Wodd ol lllustlat€d Magazines.'
in Peler Erookel Sas.ha Btu,
AndGw Thacker, and Ch.istian
Wetkap, eds., Ihe Orlotd Ctitihl
and Cultuat Histoty al Moclahist
Magazires, vol.lll. Europe 1880lg4o, Part ll(Orfotd: Orlod

Geislesleb€n,' CThe Melropolis
and Mental Lile'), originally

Unive6ity P.ess, 2013) 868,878.
'e lnporlanl early vaudevills
ninstr€l pe.fomels include Silent

Published i^ t903.

r'Mehring, qloted in Jelavich,
in Ha{hausen a.d Suhr, Ae./,t

Johnny Hudg€ns,
and

AlJolso..

Be

Williams,

See Geofirey C.

Scheb€.4 Ih€ rco/der' Irerres,

Wad and Ken Buhi Jrzzi A
Histotl ol Analca\ Mustc (New
Yo.k: Allred A. K.opf,2000, and
Lo.don: Pimlico, 2001), I (th s

174. During this 1ime, Ctassicat

k

music wes eq!arly vtal. wilhelm

For an erpanded discLrssion
oI the minslrcl, s€e Henry I
Sampson, A/acts ;, A/actlacer
A Saurcebook oh E..ty Btack
l,tusica/ Sbows 2nd ed. (Lanhah,

Coltwe and Metrcpolis, 1O5. a.d
Jetavi.h, Ae in Cabatet,54.
rr
aerg, quoled in Sch.ader and

,

Furtwangler was co.ductor at the
Benln Philhamo.ic tom 1922
unl'r 1934iOtto Klenpe.er was ai
the Berlin Siaie Ope6; e.d BrunQ
Walier was al lhe Cry Opera l,o'X
1925 !nt,l I929.
15

Werll,'Oance Music,'in Anion
Kaes Martin Jay, and Edward
Difrendberg, eds., I/'e We,;dal
R e p u bl i c S a u rc e b o o k (get keley,
Los A.geles, and Lo.don:
Unive.sily ol California Prcss,
1 994), 597. Weill's'Tan.mus'k'
was published in Oe| Oeutsche
Rundruhk a

lu.rch

14, 1926),

732-733.
16

Mehring, quoled in SellTower.
Envlslorirq /4nerca, 93. Se€ also
Waller Mehrng, Das Port scre
Caba.er (orcsden. l92o), 9.
I' See Selllowe.. E visorrrg

irerca,

1996. An ,npo.lant
early essay by Rudolf Kayser,
Amerikanrsmos,' was published
in Berln's Yoss,iche Ze,rurs on

also a

1o'pal DVD se.ies).

Torcnlo, and Plymouth, UK:The
ScaGcrcw ftess, lnc., 2014);
and Robed C. Toll, 8/acri4g Upl
The Minsttel Show in Nineteanth
Century Anenca (New Yotk

O

Before Grcsi changed the
spelli E ol his nam6, ii was Georc
Ehrenlied Gross. John Hsarttield
changed his.eme lrom Johan

f

Eeth ltuan Lewis, George

Gtoe: Ad and Politics in the
We in a t Repu bt tc (Mad6on:
UniErsily oi Wisco.sin Press,
1970.28.
Huelsenbeck, in Malcolm
Gteen, ed, The Dada AhaMc
English edrtion (Londonl

"

Al as P'ess, 1993), 143.
Oiginalry published as Richard
Huelsenbe€k. Dadd A/aer,cn
(Benin: Eich Reiss Verlag, I920).

!

S€e Raine. E. Lot!,

ce.ms,

Ragtime end Prchistoty ol

lazzlol.

ol a S,out cnieL Wonde.turiy
boyish. On ihe walls

hug

lomahawks,clubs butlalo-skin

rcisanden Kapelen

seDb/es (Dusseldo'0
was a weekly publication listing

peltomances Jor haveling
artists th.ooghoul G€na.y.
The Eurcp€an vaudeville circuit
otlered possibirities lo At,icanAmericen p€rformers lhat wcre
not possible al hom€ with 6any
prcfering io siay i. Europe. Much
o, the historyof black vaudeville
and minstrcl pe o.msrs in Eu.ope
rcmains unknown o. has be€h
losl partly because lhe many p.eg/amoPhone sources for ragiime
music havs been losl or have
nol lasted @r lim€ andlor atter

'

Lewis, Geo4ge G.osa 25 and

1' LoU, Alack People,21. ln
the

t890s, the phonogaph rndusl.y
developed in Gerdany with lhe
peak in populadly ol cytinders
beiween 1902-07 Prior lo Wond
r, Geman manotectrre/s
of phonograph mosic, inc lding

I

w{

2OO7).

cylinder rclls madelrom wax and
begi.ning n 1901, from celluioid,
dominated the {orld narkei
atl€rlhe Unit€d Stales. By 1914,
lhere we.e over 350 nusic rabels

(Chigwell Essex, UK: Storyville
Publicatio.s & Co., Ltd., 1985);
and NeilA.Wynn, ed., C.oss lne
Watet Al@s: Ahican Aneieh
Music t, Eurcpe Qa.ksanl
Univels,ty P.ess of Missassippi,
A bief inlroduction toAmerican
agtime andjaui is lound in 8ob
Blrmenlh^| lezz: An lotduclion
'5

to the

Hisdy .n.l

Legonds Eehnd
Mdsic (New Yo.k:

A,nerca (Utana and Chicago:
Unive6ity ol lllinois Press, 1992).

shoke is a scream ol color'
Zohder, quoted n Funkensteh,14
Ma.'s Place in a Woman's wo d,'
184. nore 23. When crit c Paur
Weslhe m vislted Grosz's studio.
he described ii as:'You believed
you were enteiing the wigwam

Bthhei,

ud E

Place in a Woman's Wodd,. 182.

on lhe warpath. He s*ings his

Pahtb.lsh like a. ar and every

Oean det Citcus, Vanet6, Vati6ta-

'r

lne@b

The archilecl and

Ihe peiod\cal Det Adtst: Cental-

? Md!

ord Unave6ity Prcss, 1974).
citic Hugo
Zehde. wrote about Oir:'He is
an lndian, a 9o!x chieJ. Always

*

Poopte: E^tedaihets ol Ahican
Dascent in Eurcpe and Ge.nanl
(8onn: angil LoU Vedag, lS97).

Harper Colli.s, 2007)iand Budon
W Perelli, fhe Cteation ol la2z:
Musb. Race. and Cuh!re in obdh

For rastime andiarz dances, s€e
arso Jolie Malflig, ed-, AalrooD,

Boagie, Shinny Shah, Shake: A
Social and Populat Dance Rea.tet
(Urbana a.d Chicago: Un ve6 iy
ot lllinois Prcss,2009)iand Eve
Gotden. Vethon and hene Ctsne's
Rag R€voluron (The Univellity
Prcss ol Kenlucky, 2007).
See Raine, E. LoU. A/act

?d

selIng

pop!l

music thrcugho!t

,

See Vineo com/60135518
for commontary by Joh. Coffey,
Deputy Drcctor lo. Art and
Cu.ator ol Ame.ica. a.d Modem
Ad. North Carolina Muse!h ot
Art, Rale 9h, Norlh Carorina-

r'Child'en! Co.ner'was

ded cated to Debussys young

daughler The srr movemenls
arl had English-langoaoe tilles,
a possible nod to Debussy!
daughte, s English nanny.

3'John Willetl,4r, ard Por?,.s
i^ the Wenat Petiod: The New
Sobr€tl t9/7-1933 (New York;
Da capo Press, 1996),33. Sane
and Cocleau we.e partot acn.b
rn Pa s that was very rnterested

i. ragline and €aryjar:. Other
composers in lhe group
'.cluded
Georges Auic, Oarius Milhard
(who visited New York in 1922),

Co loq! um, 1966);and Raner
Bta:tlisch,)az in Ee in (Bet
^,
Nicolar, 2014).
35
Schrader aid Schebela, Ihe

a.d Geoqe Antheil, who |ved in
Gehany in 1922 and i. 1923

11, nole 3.
Raihenau's comfi ilment to
reconc liation wiih lhe Allied
forces angered many on the

'Go/d€n' Ire.l,ss, 140i and see
F.ied ch Holaender, Yor Kopl
bis Flss: Mein Lebcn nit fa't

ight.

24, wherc he had coniact with
aalhsus and O€ Slrjla /sts.
See Mona Hadler ildra.d the

Visuil Arts,' l. A.ls Magazin€,
vol.57 no. 10 (June 1983),91,

l0l;andJody Blake, te lurute
Noit: Modet^ist Att and PoputEt
Ehte .innent in la2z-Age F.ance,
t9O0-1930 (U.iversily Park: The
Pennsylvana State UniveG ty
Prcss, 1999).
Ba.bara L Heyman, 'Stlavinsky
and Ragtrme,'in lhe Mrsical
Aua atly vat.68 io.4 (Ocrober
19a2), 543-562i see atso W elr,
3?

Att and Politics in the Wena.

,Dd

trs,l

1996),96.
Beckma.n, qloted in Marsha
Morion. ''Paa.ted Sounds': Music
m lhe Arl ol M.r Beckmann,. in
Rose-Carol Washton Long a.d
Maria Makela, eds., Ol 'Lurlrs
/mposs,b/e lo Pur,n Wo.ds (New
York: Pel€r 1a.9,2011) 152.
nole 55. George Grcr rccatted
something s mila, abolt earty

jazzr'll was

in acat6

ne

ihe

Ohnienburg To, lin ae in]rhal
I fi.st head a jaz band. Peopte
called il a noise band ltwas nota

Pedonahce duing the Weinar
Republrc (Cafr bndg€: Cambndge

t).thmic'nlen!ptions.,

UnivercltyPress lg94),64.
t'S.hrader and Scheben. Ire

Gearye G.osz: An Altobtogtaphy,
tlanstated by Nora Hodges
(Berkeley, Los Ang es, and

n' lec.n$,

'Gotde

118. Fot eany

ja,z and iis rcceplion o cermany,
see Kin Gabbard, ed., lazz
Aaorg he Ascou6es lDv(han:
D!ke Univ€rsily Press 1995)iJed
Rasula,'lhe Ja2z A!d€nce,. rn
Meryyn Cooke and David Hoh,
eds., fhe Canbidge Canpa.ioh

Grosz

London I UfiveErty ol Calilornia

Prcss, 19S?),90.

,t Wi|lP-n,A End

Polhtcs in the

$ Called 'Nation Notes,. the
lulltext ol lhe comparison ot

(Cambridge and New
York: CaDbddge Univelsity press,

couit.ies is:rThe Nations weG
ineiled to draw a c(cte.The
Ameican appearcd wfh a circte-

2002) 55-68i Michael J. audds,
ed., Jaz and the Getnans: Essays
oh the tnlluance ol 'Hot'Anetican
tdons on 2@ Century Geman

dtawing machin€, the biggesl in
the *ondr the Englishmai drew an
almosl pertect circte tee-ha.dj

ro

J.z,

Musrb (Hillsdale, NY; Pendragon

Press,2002); and Ma.c A.

the Frenchman made a rich y
adomed ovalilhe Austian said:

Werner, 'U'w./dmus,t and the

'G'wan, we'rc not gonna bothe/
a.d reprcduced the Engtishman,s

Boders otGerman ldeni ty: Jazz

ci..le;lhe

lhe Literatule of the Weimat

rn

Repltttc: fhe Gernan Ouaned!,
voi.64, no 4 (Fall 1991),475487 l. German. see Ho,.t H

la

ge,

Ae

Geschicbte det

lnd Kleimann, 1960); Lanse,

_/azt

Deutschlanc!: DE deutsche

1a22-

Chtonik

I 9OO-1

W

A is s Cohedr A Kur!
tta staled
and ediled by Dr Haq Zohi
(Cambridge, MA: Sci-Arr
Tucholsky Ahtholagy,

t,' O€ubcn/rnd (Luebbe.ke, Uhte

i.

Germans came up

wilh a figure ol 1096sides
which looked lik€ a circe bul
wasn'l one.' See Kort Tucholsky,
The

Ja2

Publishe6,l957)

960 (Berli^:

Susan C. Cook. i]arz as
Delivera.ce: The Recepiloi a.d
lnstitution oi American Jart
during lhe Weimar Rep!blic,'
i^ Aneican Mustc, vo. 7, no.

H,s murder by. ghl'wing

157.
3' Raihena!, qoored
in Jelavich,

THE RHYTHM OF OUR IIME IS JAZZ

1,

oPPonents was an early blow

SpecialJazz lssue (Sping, 1989),

to the siabiliiy ol lhe weimat

31.

o See Sell Towe,, Enyls,or,ng

a Werll,'Dance Music,'rn Kaes,
Weinat Repu blic Soucebook,

36

the American sens€,
but oorc of a cati orchestra gone
ck.y. Two or lhree hustcians
wth saws a.d cow b€tls woutd
parody lhe generalmelody with

Alan La,ea!, ijonny's Ja:l
Irom Kabarctl to K.enek,' n
Bryan Giiliam.ed M!s/c ard

r?

(aonn: Weidl€ Ve,lag,

Flz baid,n

33

Be in Cabatet,

597-

t' Ja elwa'd,Wethat Su ac.s:

Mrchaet Oanzi.i^ An An.tictn
in Genary, 1924-1939, as,told Ia

"

Utban VBuatCutturc ih 192Os
Gem.n/ (Eerkeley: University ol
Csrilornia Prcss, 2001), l6l.
a' Me
Atnetika:
^delsoh^,
Ai ldetbuch eines Atchitekten
(Berlin: Rudoll Mosse Auchv€.tag,
1928), the pholograph of Times
Square al 43d Stleei and irs
rclaled caplion arc o. 44 45.
'3 Between l9l6-30 alone,
more ihah one million Aln.,n-

Ameicans moved l om ihe
sooih io lhe north rn ihe Great
Migratioi; see lsabel Wlkerson,
The

wa,ath ol Othet

Rainer E. Lot? (Schftitten: Norbed

Ruech€r, 1986),38.
The hovie projeclor was

50

inented by Gehan brolhers Max
and Ehil Skladanowsty. Th€n lkst
movie prcjection was the lhid and
t,nalact in a coFc panlohime
at 8erli. s Wintergarlen music
thsllon Nove.nber l. 1a95.Ihe

r

rr Schrade. and S.hebera, Ihe

Suns (New

'Goldeo' l*enneq A9.
t, Oanz| An Aheican in cemany,

York: Ra.dom House, 2010).

tt

Setl

8?

fovet, Envisioniag Aneica,

dd

103, f@tnote 2, and see

Pa sch, 'Hann ibal Ante Podas:
Jazr in Weimar,' 109

"

Hadler,

i]at'

and theVislat

Arts.'96.
a Schmder snd Schebera. Ine
'Golden' fw€hn6, 12O. Begnning
in 1925, sound rccording
technology also improved
dlamatically. The el.ctic
mrcrcphone was intrcduc€d,

LumiCre Brothe.s in Paris were
two monlhs behind when they
projected lheir iksi movie.

20. Unlorlunalely, this lavishness

,

was relaliv€ly short-lived due to
53

See Lisa Jaye Young,.Girls

jneltkan,snls and
lhe TillerEflecl.' in Elirabeth
Olto a.d Va.essa Rccq eds.,
5nd Goodsr

fheNewWom

lnEmaliooat:

Repta sentetions ih

Bnd Filn

Photog.aphy

lron the lA7Os thtough

lie t96os (A.n

whi€h reduced rntedercnce and
,nprcved volume levels, leading

Arbo,r Unive6iry
MEhiga. Pr*s,2011),
252-269.
s Sieglried Klacauer,'The

io b€lter rcco.diigs and a boom

Mass Otnamenl' and

in lhe sale ol both .ecordings and

Ctises," i^ Kaes, Weituat Repubtic

gra..ophones! the design ol which
slso improved, wilh its ov€.alt size
red{'ced to become morc podable
in its own conpact bor. Walter

Sou.ceOook, 404-405 and 565-

oJ

'c tls and

566. The essrys werc oiginatty
pubil3hed ss'Das O.namenr der

aenjamin, one of lhe peiod\
most impo.ianl phrlosophers,

Masse,' in Fqtlklute, Zeituhg
(June 9, 1927)iand'Gnb und
Ktise,' in Fankluttet Zeitung

wrote a.d prcduced a number
of €dio plays, an aspect ot h6

(May 26. 1931). Foran erpsnded
d'scussion, se€ Kr5cauer,

work thal is relarivery unknown.
These radio plays a.e ihe subject

Essa/s, translated, €dited,

ofa rccent plblication: Lecia
Ros€nlhal, ed., R dio A€d.Din,

introduclaon by Thohas Y Levin
(Cambr dge and LondonrHarvard

Jo.aihan Lltes,lrans. (New Yolk:
verso, 201 4).

The Mass Ohanent: Weinat

.nd

Unive,sty Press, 1995), 75-88.

a Osk.r Schlenmer,

in

Iul

Schl.ftner.6d-, Ite telle.s and
Diades ol Oskat Schlennst
(Middletown: Wesleya. Universit
Prcss, 1972), 185.

I

EvaFoeecs,

,ad aaunaus

ThE Bauhaus lc!@

Pol,?,bs

(audapest

and New Yolk: Cenlral Eurcpean
Univ€lsity Pr6ss, 1991), 91.
Other m€dbers ot the band
inilially included Heinrich Koch

a Christian Weikop, 'Afrcphilia

rssu€ 19 (23 Apit 2013),3.
e For e discussion ofprimiiivisri
in modeh art, sse William Rubi..

3rd Atrophobia in Swat.ertsnd and
Ge'nany (191 6-1938),' in David

'Ptinitiris/f,' in 20 Centuty
iniry ol the T.ibalah.t lhe

Eindman and Henry Louis 6aies,
Jr., eds., fhe lhaga of the Et ck
in Wesier, /q4 vol. 5 (Cambddge

A:A

Modem sxh. cat. (New Yo.k:
Museum ol Modch A , 1984)i
and Colin Rhodes, PriDil,tbm ard
Mode., /4rr (London: Thames and

and London: The Eelknap Prcss
ol Haryad Univelsity Prcss,

20r4),160.
Wit'€n, Ai an.! fulitbs in ths
Wainat Petiod,90, and Cook,

Hudson, 1994); and for poputar

@

(b€lls) Rudolf Pais (drums) and
Hans Hoftnann (t.umpet). Ihe
ode.tation of ihe band shtlied

sntertanm€nt and primitivism at
lhis time, see Jill Lloyd, Go./rrn

ija!.

ow. time to include

l.roddrnrt (New Haven and

E p.e9sionisn:

a bigger

P.initykn .od

wind and b€ss section and a
less humo.ous to.e, with Edd€

Londoni Yale Universrry Prcss,
t99r) 85-101.

Collejn, Ehst Egele( and other

o This was lhe same isslo ot
,V6!€ Ju!'6nd no. 2 (June I, t917)
that inclld€d lhe image ol New

5' Ses Elizabeth
Olto.

Tenpo, fenpo! fhe Bauhaus
Photonontages ol Ma.ianhe

Yolk City's Flaliron Eurlding

8€rdt

6 Rainet Met gea Be in:fha
I*sntes (Ncw Yolk: Abrams,

(Eerrinr 8a!haus-A.ch'v

and Jov s Vedag,200s) B€ndt
drew much ol her source rnatenat

ima$ry lrcm Bsrlin's Ullstein
Ve.rag p€riodicals, including Uh,
aid lhe Bqliost llust.irc Ze'tun|.
s Watd and Bvns, Jazz: A Histoty

ofAnedca's

Mustc,gg.

.

s For an oveRiew of th6se a rsis,
see Lor Moiz. ed.. Cabr€t Aelirl
Rewe, Kaba.et aad Filn Music
be&e€n &e Wa.s (Hamburg: Edel

2006), 155. Ch.istiqn Schad
also painied Agosra, rhe Plgeon,
Ch6ste.! Nan, ed Rssha, !t's
A/act Dor., 1929, depiciing two
ckcus sid€show pe.tome6, a
black woman and a white man.
For Schad, se€ JillLloyd and

Michael Peppisr, eds.. Crldsrrn
Sch.d and be Neue S.chtichkeit
(New York: Neue caleie a.d

Classics, 2005). which includes

lhe fih

opened on April l,
a
1930. The tottowng dar Detnchr
sarbd lor New Yo.t with h€r
di.ector,leaving Gemany lo/ a
co

6' Although the technology
had

been invenled in Germany in
1922, the Genan f,kn industry
d d notthink tatking pictures

as Deltemnce,'31.

tu Foradiscussion
ot Beker, s6e

Nancy Ne.no, 'Feminii ity, th6
dd Mode.n U'ban
Space Josephine Esker in
Bedin,'in Katharina Von Ankum,

ftimilire,

ed., Womeh id the Uet@polis:
Gendet and Modenig in Weihat
Culure (Berkeley: Unire.sity ot

Calilo'nia Press, 1997). Sidney

Tucholsky, qloted in tltvan
Deak WeiM c€/tuny's LeftWing lnl.lactuats: A Poti cal

History ol the Wdtbijhne and Ls
C,tcl6 (8e.keley and Los Angstes:
univenity ol Calilohia Press,

1968),46.

'Cook, ijaz
e Cook, !a.z

as OeliErance,'31.

as Delivgrance,' 40.
Adorno wrcte seven esssys
o. ja, l.om the 1930s th.olsh
the 1950s and discussed jd2 in
the chapls 'Culturc lndustry. in

'i

a discussion, see Madin Jay,

Dialectcal tnaginaton: A Hisroty
of the Fanktud School and the
lnsnute ol Social Research, t9231950 (Be,keley: Uhire6,ty ot

.ather lhan a b ackface white

entedainer As he rccalled: .Ati6r
the concert some while *onan
came up lo me, wetherfingerand
wiped lt across my cheek. she had
to mak€ sue.'Bechet, quoied in
Padsch. 'Hann bat Ants Podas:

Hary Kessl6r, n ge.lin ih Light:
rhe Diaies ol Comt Haty Kesst.t

Rose, Ja22 Cleopat a: Josephine

h

he. fide (New Yotk:
Random House.Inc., 1989), r57
Baket

M! seu hs in lnpetial Getnary
(Chape Hill: Ihe Universiiy ot
No.th Ca@lina Press, 2002)
o Se€ Rosemaie K. Lester,

73

abililies, not qoite betieving such
skill was possjble in a btsck han.

(t9t8J93?) t,anslated and
edited by Charles Kesster (New
Yorki Grcver Prcss. 1996),282.
2 Reoaque, quolad in Phyltis

Cl\ue

n Cook, Open lo. a NE*

thillod and dumbfounded by his

Hunan Zoos: Tho lhrcntion ol the
Sayrse elh. cat. (Paris: Mus6e
du Ouai Branly, 20I2)i a.d H.
Gte^n Penny, Objects ol

quoted in Cook. Opere
lot a New Repubtic,Bg.

The Dialectic ol Enlightehhent.
wntten with Mar Holkheimer,
originrlly published in 1944. For

?'

El h nol o gy a ad E th n og. ap h ic

'! Lyics,

Bechel iound lhat Gsrman
audiences w€re altematety

6

S€e the publications Pascat
Blanchard, Gilles Botitsch,
Nanelle Jacohtn S.oep, eds.,

oPela Premiored in Pa.is in 1928,
Sonia Oelaunay designed rhe drot

fte

Calitohia Press, 1996).
{ Nen.o, 'Femini.ity, the
Primitive, and Mode.n Ulbai
Space,' 158.
a Weit/op, The tnage at thc Elack

s Jelavich, Be.lin Cabaret, 't74.
3t See recent Neue
caleie
sxhibitioi catalogue: Otaf Peters,
ed., Degene.ate Arr: The Artac*

onModen A in Nazi cenany,
,937(New Yo'k: Ptestel
2014)i and MEhael Meyer, ?
Muslcal Facade lo. the Thnd
Reich' n Stephanie 8aron, ed.,

?3

lvan coll,'Ihe Neg.o€s are
Conque.ing Euope,' in Kaes,
Wei nat Rapublic Sourcebook,

'Bbcks in Gemany and Geman

'Degendet A': fhc Fate ot the
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